
Grow with Alta Internships
Customize your Alta internship to help you reach the goals you’ve set for yourself. 
Here, our previous Alta interns share their internship experiences in the areas of 
genetic management and consulting, sales and marketing.

www.altagenetics.com

“I would recommend this internship to anyone that has a passion for the dairy 
industry and is looking to gain knowledge in reproduction and DC305. During 
my internship with Alta I had the luxury of working with large progressive dairy 
farms on the east coast, which helped further my knowledge of reproduction 
and analyzing farms within DairyComp 305. I see Alta shows a true partnership 
with the herds they work with.”

-Mackauly Blair, Michigan State University
  2016 Atlantic US Sales Intern

“The Alta team helped prepare me for a successful internship with in-depth 
training, steady communication, and one-on-one mentoring. I enjoyed 
meeting such a vast variety of progressive dairymen, all with different types 
of personalities, yet still pursuing a similar goal. Alta’s unique opportunity of 
building my own internship won me over!”

-Brooke Moe, Washington State University
  Previous Northwest US Sales Intern, current Alta District Sales Manager

“The Alta internship helped me realize each herd has different goals and 
management strategies. A specific genetic plan can improve profitability and 
genetic progress while meeting the goals of any dairy.  This internship prepared 
me for my current role with Alta as I gained experience with progressive dairies, 
managed my own schedule, and developed relationships across the US and 
Canada.”

-Jason Zimmerman, Virginia Tech
  Previous Eastern US Alta Advantage Intern, current Alta District Sales Manager

Apply for 2016 Alta Internships today!
Please email your resume and cover letter by November 6, 2015 
to Molly Sloan, Global Training Program Manager.
msloan@altagenetics.com



Build your perfect internship
Choose from one or any combination of the following focus areas to create a 
customized and rewarding internship with your skills and career goals in mind.

Alta Advantage
Travel within a multi-state region to numerous Alta Advantage partner herds, which average 1,000 cows. You’ll get 
to implement customized genetic plans, provide performance reports using DairyComp 305 or PCDart, assist with 
Holstein Association SET evaluations and select daughters for professional photography.

Reproductive Management
Develop your understanding of advanced herd reproductive strategies with 
thorough hands-on experience. You’ll be able to assist with pregnancy 
diagnosis, artificial insemination, tail striping, heat detection and 
monitoring herd reproductive performance using DairyComp 305 in herds 
averaging 2,000 cows.

Sales
Work with our current network of Alta District Sales Managers and Elite 
Account Managers to build your own portfolio of Alta accounts. Provide 
genetic and reproductive consulting advice and develop customized 
solutions for current and prospect progressive dairy farms.

Marketing & Training
Enhance your skills in all areas of marketing, communications and training by promoting Alta through online, print 
and video communication pieces focused toward internal Alta staff and progressive dairy producers worldwide.

Saskatoon Colostrum Company
Work with the team at our sister company, SCCL, on new research projects to advance the health and productivity of 
neonatal calves. Or use your sales and marketing skills to promote SCCL products through trade show involvement 
and producer and vet meetings. SCCL is a biosciences company specializing in the development and production of 
innovative products using dairy cow colostrum.

Valley Agricultural Software
Develop your understanding on current VAS products and software 
including DairyComp 305, Feed Watch, Parlor Watch, Pocket Cow Card,  and 
more. This internship, hosted by our sister company, VAS, will increase 
your knowledge, awareness and efficiency with dairy herd management 
software and practical application in every day, on-farm use.

Apply for 2016 Alta Internships today!

Please email your resume and cover letter 
by November 6, 2015 to Molly Sloan, 

Global Training Program Manager.
msloan@altagenetics.com

www.altagenetics.com


